
Paradoxes of tlhe Summer
By J. J. O'Coiaiaell

The theater is a warm place in the summer, although the show may be a frost.
Ittakes the cool girl to wear the warm bathing suit.
By sending his wife away to the country a man often gets the rest himself.
It isn't the mode] young woman who j.o^.-s the most at the seaside.
Wiseacres state that fanning makes one hotter; but perhaps they arrived at

their conclusion by seeing a small boy getting fanned
Many a woman doesn't get a rest until she has returned home from taking one.

As soon as the summer f'X'l learns how to swim he stops rocking the boat.
The girl in the silk bathir.g suit keeps m the swim by never going near the water.
You are more likely to see the sea-serpent when you haven't been near water.
During vacation is the only time when we are willing to work hard without

getting paid for it.
Although you may look at a bathing girl only once you can say that you have

seen a great deal of her.
We never think of going to the country for change until we are well supplied

with it.

The tight lathing suit is considered rather loose. ,
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TOLD OVER AN ICE,
By Morris Wade
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taker, itinstead < >f the strawberry parfait."
"Itisn't too late t<> change the order."
"Oh, yes it is. Let it j,'<>."
"Isuppose you take it 'with'?"
"You hi>rnti tliiti^! Don't ask!"
"Idon't have to. Iknow you do!"
"I£iu-ss if1 never take any more rum

than one rinds in a di^h <>t ir"^t.-npudding
they'll never have to send me to a I
sanitarium. Here conies mir order.
How lovely our parjait looks! He has;
brought four kin<is of cake!"

"Yes. and he'll probably expect an :

extra fee for it."
"He won't get it. He'll get ten cents,

ami no more."
"I'm going to pay for this myself."
"Indeed, you're not!"
"See if I<i< >n"t!"
"Ithink 1 see myself inviting you to

have an ice with me, and then" allow
you to pay f< r it.

"

"But you paid the last time we
lunched together."

"That makes no difference. Ishall
pay the next time if Iask you to eat
an ice or to lunch with me."

"You are just incorrigible, and I
—

isn't this farfait delicious?"
"Elegant!

"

"I'mglad now that Ididn't order the
frozen pudding. You'll let me fee the
waiter, anyhow, won't you. dear?"

"Now, my dear, you listen to me!
This is my treat iright straight through,
anil Ipay for all of it."

"Ishall get even with you very soon.
Miss Stubbornness Lovely rake'""

Perfei tly dt-hi ious!
"

"There's a new kind of cake called
ice-cream rake that is lovely. Maizie
Forrester had it at her luncheon. It
just melts in one's mouth It's deadly
rich."

"The better most cake is the deadlier
it is. You take the rest of this rake.

'
"

N. \u25a0. y< '.I eat it."
"No. you."
"X... really. Ihave had all Itare for.";
"So have IV
"Icouldn ' eat another morsel of it."
"Really:-""

Honest and true."
"Then I'll make way with it."
'•Haven't we had a lovely little time

together?
"Charming. I don't see you half

often enough, and we always have so
mvi h to talk about when we do meet.!'

"I know. Well, we have improved
the time on this occasion, haven't we?
One can ;ay so much over an ice."

"So one can. How we have made
our tongues fly!

"

"We always do. Shall we go now?
Got all your things? "

"All but one glove Oh. here it is'
Where's my veil? Here it is on the
back of niv chair. My hat on straight?"

It's tih._-d nist a tritle to the left.
I'll fix it. There! Mine on all right?.*'"

Yes. Come on."
"Had such a good time."
"So -lad'"
"Lovely of you to ask me."
"Don't mention it."

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family every•lay. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
a delicious ami healthful desert. Pre-
pare<l in two minutes. No 'unlink' no
baking! add boiling water and sel to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Rtrawherry (".«•! .1package at
your day. 10 cts.
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